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Leisure and Recreation
Leisure plays an essential part in people 's health and well-being. It is
the refore im portant that adequate open space and leisure facilities are
available throughout the City. From th e very young to the very old. able
bodied and those with disabilities , women and men, all need
opportunities to relax, meet friends, play sports or be entertained.
Open spaces are valuable for many other reasons . Many are important
for nature conservation while others are valued for their appearance or
historical or archaeological reasons.
The Policies in this chapter aim to improve leisure and recreation
opportun ities and guid» the protection, improvement and creation of
open space .

TOURISM, BUILT LEISURE FACILITIES AND
OPEN SPACE
Leisure and tourism are major growth areas of the economy and make an
im portant contribution to employment. Sheffield has recently had a
boom in leisure development, especially as a result of new facilities for
use by the public built before the World Student Games .
However, whilst facilities for indoor leisure act ivities and tourism need to
be encouraged, they can damage the environment or cause problems for
people living nearby. They need to be very carefully sited. The Policies in
this section aim to steer developments towards those areas where they
are best located.

LRI

TOURISM

Sheffield's growing tourism industry will be encouraged by:
(a)

generally supporting developments which promote
tourism where they would be in keeping with the
environment and character of an area; and

(b)

improving the environment in areas where it is
unsatisfactory; and

(c)

conserving areas and buildings of architectural, historic,
nature conservation or landscape interest

Reason for the Policy
T he Govern me nt's st rateg ic guidance states th at t ouri sm in Sout h
Yorkshi re is a relative ly untapped source o f job s and revenu e . It stat es
that the potential fo r eco no mi c growth w hich tour ism o ffers sho uld be
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maintained th rou gh env iro nm ental improvem ent, prote ction of t he
industrial heritage and provision fo r new developm ent. The guidance
also emphasises th e need to encou rage growth and diversification of the
ru ral eco no my. To urism can make an important contri but ion to t his aim.
Tourism is a fast grow ing part of Sheffield's eco no my. Th e C ity is already
a major cent re for conferences. T he th eatres, museums, universit ies,
major spo rts facilities, parks, histo ry and co unt ryside wi ll ensure th at
Sheffield attracts an increasing number of visitors both in and around th e
C ity in the 1990s.
Th e Government' s nation al planning guidance emphasises th e major
co nt ribut io n that tou rism makes to t he nat ional econ o my and to t he
prosperity of urban and ru ral areas. Tou rism help s to suppo rt a wi der
range of amenities and services than might otherwi se be sustainable in a
parti cular area. Spo rts facilit ies, restaurants, cinemas and t heatres are
often not viable if they have to depend purely on local custo m and
business.
The Governme nt' s national guidance also recogni ses t hat many areas
have important natural, historic or architect ural featu res which serve to
attr act tourists but w hich must also be protected. W ithout an attractive
enviro nm ent to urism will not flo uri sh. For example, excessive pr essure
in parts of the co untrys ide can damage natur e co nservatio n sites or br ing
difficulti es for peopl e who live the re. It can also make it less att ract ive for
th e visitors.
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How it will be put into practice
By:
D eciding planning applicatio ns
Negot iating with dev elop ers.
Co nsulting and wo rking in part nership wi th local residents, volu ntary
gro ups and th e private secto r.
Prom otin g Sheffield as a major to urism venue.
Impl ementing Sheffield 's tourism strategy (Sheffield Tou rism Initiative) and
the English Tourist Board' s Joint De velo pment Initiative.
U sing grants, and encourag ing th e take-up of grants, from English
H eritage.
Carrying out env iro nmental improvements.
Providin g good tran sport links to th e City.

LR2 NEW LEISURE USES AND FACILITIES

New leisure uses and facilities, and improvements to existing
ones, will be promoted, particularly where they would:
(a)

be in areas with few facilities or in areas of known
poverty; and
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(b)

be small-scale local facilities; and

(c)

be easily accessible by public transport;

or where they would:
(d)

encourage tourism in the City Centre; or

(e)

facilitate appropriate farm diversification.

All new leisure developments or improvements to existing
facilities will be expected to be accessible for people with
disabilities or with young children and must therefore comply
with Policy BE7 .
For entertainment and leisure developments which attract a
lot of people the development must:

••
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(f)

not undermine the vitality and viability of the evening
economy of the City Centre; and

(g)

comply with the conditions of Policy SS.

••

:

Reasons for the Policy
In the 1990's, more people will have time and money to spend on
leisure. Thi s is refle cted in th e gro wth in thi s part of the eco no my.
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The Govern men t's natio nal planning guidance encourages th e provision
of a w ide range of opportunities for recreation . T his mean s providin g a
variety of indoor and out door facilities, as we ll as cate ring for specialist
and resource-based activities (e.g. go lf, water spo rts) .
An im proved distribution of small-scale leisure facilities across Sheffield
can help everyone to use and benefit fro m t hem . H owever, some
facilities, such as nightclubs, may cause d isturbance to people living
nearb y and can on ly be built in certain locatio ns.

/56 . CF6 and CF.7 .
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Easy access to new facilit ies can encourage full use by as many people as
po ssible. Sports cent res, for example, are more likely t o be used by
w o me n, peop le w it h yo ung childre n and peop le o n low incomes if they
are easy, cheap and safe to get to . It is also important to ensure that
leisur e facilitie s are designed t o be accessi ble t o peopl e w it h disabilities.
New leisure facilitie s can enh ance the pot ential of th e City Centre to
attract visito rs. Th is enco urages the t ourism industry in Sheffield (see
Policy LR I , above). Public tran sport links to th e City Cent re are good so
leisure facilities lo cated there are easily accessible to lo cal peop le and
visit o rs.
Sites or buildings for conversion in or at the edge of the Cit y Cent re are
appro priat e for major leisure uses, such as cinem as and bowlin g, if they
can be planned in conjunction w it h parking and complementary uses.
Wh er e th is is not po ssible, such developments are best lo cated on sites
whi ch are, or w ill be, as part of the develo pm ent, made highly accessible
by pub lic transpo rt .

How it will be put into practice

By:
De ciding planning applicat io ns

...
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Pro viding and managing faciliti es ow ned by the City Coun cil.
Consulting local resident s and vo luntary groups.
Promoting the use of new facilit ies but particularly by disadvantaged
peo ple and children.
N egotiating w ith developers t o enco urage the prov ision of leisure
facilit ies w it hin all major developments.

LR3 DEVELOPMENT IN BUSINESS: INSTITUTION: LEISURE
AREAS
In Business: Institution: Leisure Areas, the following uses will
be:
Acceptable

Small shops (A I)
Food and drink outlets (A3)
Business (B I)
Hotels (C I)
Residential institutions (C2)
Community facilities and institutions (D I)
Leisure and recreation facilities (D2)
Hostels
Open space

.
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Unacceptable

Other shops (A I)
Offices used by the public (A2)
General industry (B2)
Warehouses and open storage (B8)
Housing (C3)
Garage and transport depots
Scrapyards
Development proposals for uses not listed will be decided on
their individual merits.
All new development must also comply with sub-paragraphs
(b) to (g) of Policy CF8.
Reasons for the Policy
T he Government's st rat egic guidance stat es th at local planning autho rities
sho uld ensure th at an adequate supply of land should be made available
fo r spo rt, recreation and leisure facilities.
It can be part icularly difficult to find sites suitabl e for built leisure facilities.
T hey need to be located w here develop ment wou ld not harm living
conditions fo r local residents or impede industrial devel opm ent in
industria l areas.
O ppo rtu niti es may arise w here oth er large buildings set in extensive
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•
grou nds (like schools, coll eges, private sports centres or clubs) are no
lo nger required for th eir pre sent use. Fo r instance, some schoo ls may
have to close due to declining numb ers of child ren.
It is not anticipated that th e present use of these areas will necessarily
change during the period of t he Pl an. T he Policy allow s for th e expansion
and consolidatio n of exist ing uses but also indicat es the types of new
developm ent w hich w ould be acceptable should th e curre nt use cease.
Whe re o pportunities for new develo pment o r changes of use do arise
these areas are usually well suited to leisure development, includi ng
hot els and spo rts facilities.

For new leisure

Large-scale businesses, hotel s and recr eat io n facilities are generally not
acceptable in H o using Ar eas because the y would harm th e living
condit ions of peop le living in the se areas. Business: Instit utio n: Leisure
A reas exist to incre ase th e op portunitie s for uses such as the se but are
sti ll near to w here peo ple live.
Small sho ps, business uses, co mmunity facilit ies (including edu cation uses)
and resident ial inst it utio ns w o uld provide furth er jo bs or services fo r local
peo ple.
Ho using develop ment is not acceptable in these areas because it neit her
generates local employment nor prov ides facilit ies for local people . N ew
houses can be accommodated elsew here in Sheffield.
D evelopment fo r all ot her uses is better located elsewhere in Sheffield .
Some developme nt s, like general industry, wareho uses and o pen storage ,
w o uld harm living cond it io ns of nearby residents.
How it will be put into practice

By:
D eciding planning applicat ions.
Ident ifying and pro mot ing sites suitable for develo pment.
Advising developers about other areas of the City where develo pment
w hich is unacceptable in Business: Inst it ut io n: Leisure Areas might be
allow ed .
Providing appropriate advice to developers , whi ch cou ld include
suppleme ntary planning guidance o r planning br iefs.

LR4

OPEN SPACE

Open space will be protected from built development where it
is needed for outdoor recreation, or where it makes a valuable
contribution to the natural environment, urban heritage or
quality of life.
As opportunities arise , open space will be:
(a)

improved, where it is of poor quality; and

(b)

created, where there is a shortage.

•

Reasons for the Policy

O pen space is important for exerc ise and re laxation, as a meeti ng place
and for childre n's play, for nature co nservatio n and educat io n, and it
provides areas for outdoor sport . Even open spaces w hich are unsuitable
o r unsafe for public access (e.g. railways), still contribute t o th e Green
Netw o rk (see Policy GE I 0, page 98) and the green character of t he C ity.
T he Go vern ment' s national planning guidance recognises that sport and
recreatio n are important parts of civilised life. Participation can help
improve th e individua l's health and sense of well-being . Sport and
recreation also have a valuable social and economic role and prom oti on
of sporting exce llence can help foster civic and national pr ide.

How it will be put into practice

By:
D eciding planning applications .
Negot iat ing w ith deve lopers .
Consult ing w ith local residents, co mm unity groups and developers .
Providi ng appropriate advice to deve lo pers w hich may include
supplemen tary planning guidance or planning briefs.
Carrying out C ity Council capital programmes.
Continuing to support the South Yorkshire Forest initi ative (see Policy
GEI4, page 103).

PROTECTION OF OPEN SPACE FROM BUILT
DEVELOPMENT
Sheffield is a relatively green city. well provided with open space
generally. This is part of the City 's character and enhances the quality of
urban life. Because these areas are not built on, they are subject to
many pressures from development . particularly those which are in private
ownership.
The Policies in this section aim to ensure that important open spaces are
protected from built development . The Policies also aim to ensure that
recreational open space is available to everyone and that any

•

cemeteries and cremo

Sheffield is a re latively green city, reflecting both its topography and
histo rical develop ment. T he river valleys which extend into the built-up
area, togeth er w it h large parks and other open spaces, are an important
part of th e character of Sheffield and enhance the quality of urban life.
D evelop ment req uirements can be met elsewhere.

Government guidance also requires local planning authorities to t ake into
account the value of open space not on ly as an amen ity but also as a
contribution to t he conservatio n of the natura l and built heritage of the
area.

•
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development which does take place in open spaces is appropriate.

LRS DEVELOPMENT IN OPEN SPACE AREAS
Development in Open Space Areas will not be permitted
where:
(a)

it would cause damage to nature conservation sites,
Scheduled Ancient Monuments or other archaeological
sites; or

(b)

it would cause damage to mature or ancient woodland or
result in a significant loss of mature trees; or

(c)

it would significantly detract from the green and open
character of the Green Networl<; or

(d)

it would make an open space ineffective as an
environmental buffer; or

(e)

it would harm open space which forms the setting for a
Listed Building or other historic building, or is needed to
maintain an important view or vista; or

(f)

it would damage the character of a Historic Park or
Garden; or

(g)

it would harm the character or appearance of a Public
Space; or

(h)

it would result in the loss of open space which is of such
quality that it is of City-wide importance; or

(i)

it would result in over-development or harm the
character of an area; or

(j)

it would harm the rural character of a wedge of open
countryside; or

(k)

the proposed use would be incompatible with
surrounding land uses.

Reasons for the Policy
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Some o pen spaces are valuable in th eir own right and cannot easily be
repl aced elsewh ere. Long established parks, such as the Bot anical
Gardens form part of Sheffield' s ur ban her itage, Oth ers make an
important contribution to the setting of hist o ric buildi ngs or are essential
to th e characte r of an area.
Many open spaces contain valuable w ildlife, geo logical and archaeo logical
sites, or are part of th e Green Network. As we ll as ben efiting w ildlife,
th e G reen Network provides a variety of recreati on al op portuniti es and
an attractive sett ing for develo pment .
Publ ic spaces such as squares and fo rm al gardens contribut e t o the
ident ity and charact er of the City. T hey are important areas fo r peop le to

... •
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walk and meet in and significant features in visitors' image of the City.
Some areas are valuable as the only open space in densely built-up areas.
Others provide a buffer between sensitive uses, such as housing, and
uses which can cause disturbance, such as heavy industry.

How it will be put into practice

By:

• •

Deciding planning applications.

....

Green Environmel1l

Providing appropriate advice to developers, which could include
supplementary planning guidance or planning briefs.

"
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Consulting local residents and voluntary groups.

...,., .

Implementing Policies to conserve the built and green environment (see
pages 59-1 19).

.

• •
LR6 DEVELOPMENT OF RECREATION SPACE FOR INDOOR
RECREATION FACILITIES

For development of!

In Open Space Areas the development of recreation space for
indoor leisure and recreation facilities will be permitted only if
they would:
(a)

complement and improve existing opportunities for
recreation in the open space; and

(b)

occupy only a small part of the open space; and

(c)

comply with Policy LRS.

Reasons for the Policy
Some indoor sports and entertainments facilities contribute to people's
enjoyment of open spaces.
Large-scale facilities cannot easily be accommodated within these areas
without destroying their open and green character.
It is important that built development is not allowed in open spaces
where it would damage the natural or built heritage of an area or
adversely affect the area's character. Any proposals for indoor recreation
facilities, therefore, also need to comply with Policy LR5 above.

How it will be put into practice

By:
Deciding planning applications.
Carrying out City Council capital programmes.
Providing appropriate advice to developers, which could include
supplementary planning guidance or planning briefs.
Consulting, and working in partnership with, local residents, voluntary
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For non-recrecnonet
uses In Open Sp'ace
Areas. see Policy LR7.

below.
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gro ups and t he privat e secto r,

LR7 DEVELOPMENT OF RECREATION SPACE FOR NON
RECREATIONAL USES
In Open Space Areas the development of recreation space for
non-recreational uses will be permitted only if:
(a)

well designed new recreation space of equivalent area
and facilities were created or, in exceptional cases ,
improvements were made to existing recreation space
which would compensate for a loss in area; and

(b)

the new recreation space, or improvements to existing
recreation space, would be:
(i)

in the catchment area of the development site; or

(ii)

in a part of the City where the provision of
recreation space is below the minimum guideline;

and
(c)

it would not result in urban recreation space being
replaced on a site outside the built-up area; and

(d)

provision of recreation space within the catchment area
of the development site would not fall below the
minimum guideline after development had taken place;
and

(e)

people would not be denied easy access to a Community
Park or a District Park; and

(f)

it would comply with Policy LRS.

Reasons for the Policy
T he Gove rnment's natio nal planning guidance recognises t he part icular
co ncern felt by many communities that op en spaces with recreationa l
value should be protected from development. Lo cal planning autho rit ies
are asked to ensure that adequat e land is allocated both for o rganised
sport and fo r info rmal recre at io n,
Th e natio nal guidance also indicates th at decisio ns on t he alte rnat ive use
of recreation land and o pen space should be based on a lo ng-t erm
perspective and take into accou nt the needs of fut ure generat io ns, O nce
built upo n, o pen space is likely to be lost to th e community fo rever,
Lo cal planning authoriti es are advised t hat it is helpful for t hem to draw
up th eir ow n standards of provision for formal and info rm al spo rt and
recreatio n, based on t heir own assessment of need ,
T he Policy refers to a 'minimum guide line' for the prov isio n of recreati on
space and this w ill be used to info rm decisions abo ut alternative uses,
H ow ever, dem and fo r, and quality of, faol ities are also im portant
co nside rations, as is ease of access . Provisio n of recreation space in
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LEISURE AND
RECREATION

Table I

Definitions relating to Policy LR7

'Recreation space'- comprising:
Formal recreation space

Informal recreation space

-

youth/adult outdoor sports areas, in public or
private ownership, including pitches for team
games; courts; greens; athletics tracks; training
areas and golf cou rses;

-

-

children's play space including equipped and
adventure playgrounds.

informal public open space, including casual or
informal play areas; woodland; commons;
ornamental parks; nature parks; informal areas
in community, district and city parks; redundant
cemeteries; graveyards and crematoria; and
allotments.

Recreation space includes areas of open space around the edge of pitches but excludes road verges and areas
associated with buildings where public use for recreation is limited.

'Part of the City'
-

within the specified catchment areas of District Parks (see l'1ap 17 and definition of 'easy access' below).

'Minimum guideline'
-

is based on the National Playing Fields Association Standard and studies of open space provision in Sheffield.
The minimum guideline is 6.0 hectares of recreation space per 1,000 population comprising:

I .7- I .9 hectares of formal recreation space
including:
-

youth/adult outdoor sports areas which can be
used by the public (excluding golf courses);

-

children's play space.

4. I -4.3 hectares of informal recreation space
(excluding allotments), and including informal play
space for children in Housing Areas.

'Easy access'
-

within the distances used to define the catchment areas of Community and District Parks.

'Community Park'
-

area of public open space of 0.4-4.9 hectares which can be used like a large garden, meeting the everyday
leisure and social needs of the local community (e.g. walking, sitting, relaxation, children's play, nature).

Community Parks generally serve people living within 400 metres but less if there is a busy road, railway or river
in the way.

'District Park'
-

public open space of a least 5.0 hectares. It should offer a range of activities and entertainments relating to
ecology, social pastimes and relaxation, sports and fitness, and it should be staffed.

District Parks generally serve people living within 1,200 metres, although they may serve wider areas where they
are more widely dispersed (see Map 17, facing page 230).

Other Information
For a fullcr explooouoo of thc minim ui n guideline, District Park catchment area and provision o( recreation space in Sheffield, see Recreational
Open Space in Sheffield, UDP Polley Background Paper No. I I, DCjJartment of Land and Planning, Sheffield City Council, 1993.
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different parts of the City is shown on Maps 18-20, opposite .
Catchment areas fo r ope n spaces are based on experience in Sheffi eld
and elsewhere. T hey are based on distances which people , and
part icularly childre n, may safely and w illingly travel to o pen spaces.
The Gove rn ment's national planning guidance not es t he special
significance of playing fields, both for t heir recreati o nal and amenity value
and, in town s and citie s, fo r their co ntribution to t he green space w it hin
an urban environment.
Sheffi eld has only just eno ugh pitc hes for outdoo r spo rt and they are
unevenly dist ributed throughout the C ity. T here is also an acute sho rtage
of childre n's playgrou nds. It is, th erefo re, imp ortant that th ere is no
overall loss in area.
O ccasio nally, th e development of rec reation space fo r ot her uses may
allow it to be rep laced by new recreat ion space in areas w hich have very
little at present.
Replacement of recreation space in the Green Belt would generally result
in a net loss of open space with in the urban area, T his can make it less
easy to get to fo r peopl e living in t he Inner C ity.
Sheffield as a w ho le is generally quite will provid ed with info rmal public
op en space, but this is an impo rtant part of th e charact er of the City. It
also contributes to t he quality of life and incre ases the attractivenes s of
the Cit y to outside investors . Many of th ese areas are protected fo r
oth er enviro nmental reasons but th e guideline provides a minimum figure
to ensure t hat there w ill be enoug h op en space for recreation needs.
D espite the relatively generous provision, many people live in areas
without a community park and lack opportunit ies fo r info rmal recrea t ion.

How it will be put into practice

By:
D eciding planning applicat io ns.
Providing appropriate advice to developers, w hich cou ld include
supp leme ntary planning-guidance o r planning br iefs.
Co nsult ing local residents and voluntary groups.
Moni toring th e creatio n and loss of recreation space.

LR8

DEVELOPMENT IN LOCAL OPEN SPACES

Development in local open spaces will not be permitted where:
Definitions

'Local op"en sp"oces' 
small areas of. ~ub"c
and private op'en sp'ace
which are not shown as
Open S~ace Areas on
the Proposals Map'.
They' are normally less ~

•

(a)

it would involve the loss of recreation space which:
(i)

serves a Housing Area and where provision is at or
below the minimum guideline; or
(ii) is in an area where residents do not have easy access
to a Community Park; or
(iii) provides a well used or high quality facility for

